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92Í)a*> Rol. Um. 12. t)eatCíl)Me. 1893.

t>ean A5 5ul, t)eAr] A5 5-^1T*e- A5ur 
X>eAt) 6|le A5 FÁ5bÁ]l a NÁjfte: Cja 
'dlcu ir 2t]<5 Ojol DpuAiJe'?

?|Ú-D CejfC A CUAlATT)A|t 50 Tt)]1]]C At]t) 
Aft t]- 0156, 7 t)UA]Jt A CUAlAtTAft f ] n- 
GOpAÓ -D’tlXftASIlATTlAlt A))l At] b-pUJtJGe, 
“2lr) beAt) a cÁ A5 5ul.” 21c tif pAb At]
feAT)(5]ti mo éujp At) cen*c rAyGA le t)-Ap 
t>.)r|xeA5itA-6. <5))t no cpAiG yé a ceAtjt) 7
'DUbA))tG : “CÁ))t ] tt)Ú$A, TT)0 btlACA)U ”
Jn rin ”11**11$ r® '6úi»in At] yÁt a ]tAbA-
tt)A)V 1 tt]Ú$A. ‘‘2lt) b&At) A GÁ A5 5Ul,”
a nejp ré, “cÁ ^jor a cé]lle aic) ; gá 
At) beAt) A GÁ A5 TrÁ5bÁ]l A T)Á]Jte GA])t 
a ruArsujlce; cÁ At) beAt) a gá ’sÁjTie 
Ain XLl5e CA]UeAt> a cé]lle, 7 xí ]f tt)<5 
nfol Gp.UAl5e.’’ )x Aft)lA GÁ tt)U)t]C)tl t]A 
T)-é|)ieAr)t) At)nju. CÁ]x> )iojtjt]Ge ’t)A n- 
cixf 5 cujn: t)A 5ao-6aiI, i)a leAé-5Aill. 
7 At) nrieAtt) a gá 50 ríOMiuiTie a 5teo- 
■DA 7 A5 5Á)ipCA ] n-GAOb A t]-6ni)r!tjeAC- 
CA. Nfl bAOjAl A] fl t)A 5A0t)A]X)b ; CÁ 
frjor ACU CAT? A GÁJn A 'OetttJA'í) GÁ t]A

teAC 5aiII cajUce. 7 cÁ lucc ha t]5Áp|i- 
ga A)p. Tfl)5e a 5 CA]llce Seo )An Atj 
npeAtt) a GÁ á)vd-JlúftAC At)rj A 5 c|ot) 
A1FI 6)tt]t)tl AÓ t)AC í]-'0eUt1At)l) -da-da le 
CéAD-pttfortlA ItfojAC-tiA, At) GeAfJSA, "DO 
COfAlnc; reo )A-D A1) -DpeAtt) A GÁ ’t)A 
teArAni A](t clo)-óe t)A cóftGArit) e]x»)Ti
5ao5aI 7 5aU, 7 tiac n*'o®utiAt)t) ^Aice 
le rj-A l)GeA)t)vC)A -do cpA0bf5A0]leAt) a- 
t1)8Ar5 T)A t)--DAO)t)eAt> ÓUtt) A GA)pbeÁt]-
a *ó)b 5Uji qtjeAib )to5lu)tiice 7 A]p lejc
]A-D, AC -DO JlACA-p At] G-riOCA]]l ])• lÚjA 
Xe i) a bACA: “Ué, gá At) LdéÁtiAc A5 cu)t 
policicr TAt) t)5AO*Al! CA1G-peAtT)U1-D A 
CpeAplÚSA* A5Uf 5At) CeA-D -DÓ FOCAl a 
pÁ-ib ac Art)Á)r) ‘reA-6’ r)(5 ‘t)f fea-t»’!’’

Cj-6riD 50 b-ru)i ré cé&-D pÁipeup A5 
t)a 5eAtinjÁtiAi5 ]rj reo; céAx> 50-leié A5
At) toélA)t)t)fr) TUApAC, AÓ A15 At) éjpeAti- 
t)Aé 2IJÓR Ua|11.51ó)iac1—Ap c AonpAc- 
Á]t)ft) beA5 Art)Áif], agá beA5t)Aé Ar aúj- 
ATtC At) C-rAOlSll, -d’A Ó0t)5bÁ]l COGU)Sfee, 
A)P él51t1, A15 but) At) ttAt)5A, le GACA t]A 
lí-PÍSl^ <3 f’ÁtitAicfi) 7 2tJ)C]lft) |



Sent by Dillon J. McCormick, Wheeling, W. Va— 
a rollicking medley on some of the soupera.

^ 2lt)R2lN 21M 02XC2X)pe.

GÁ ppppppA tpAjt A5A]t]l) UJAp ÓAPAJ'O 
TAT] Á1C ro,

’Sé ’r Aintn in ApUeéjb e<5 srjn- tAbeii;
’Sa fpÁj$jpGpeAp rpÁipeAc UjAC A5UT 

rÁ)lceAó,
2i éÁnU* 6 nÁ-Dúfi 50 cúitArAó, pjaI;
21]AC 2t]ujpe 50 5-CUJ-DU15 Tmmn UpArp- 

♦um nA pÁ’nce,
2t]o beAppAcc 50 bpÁc 50 pAjb A]5 An 

5-óiAinn,
CÁ cúpÉAt 50 peApArpujl le jppeACAp 

lÁjrpe,
’Sa n)Áj$ipcpeAp ni tACAir 6 Airnrm 

cqueen Ann.

CÁ pÁplúp A5 Pa-ditÍ) bpeÁj, pa'da jeAl 
SlégeAl,

DjteApp 'oeoc A5 pfol 2ltAnj Ann ’r bjo- 
GÁjle t>’a pojnpc,

2t)Á)5irc)ri John a* pemnjtp 50 bjpn ajp

:>

21 5 cujrpne A]p a l]-Aon n)Ac a ceupAt
A]p An s-cpAnn;

21 Rf5 $jl nA cpuinne pAd clAojtce At) 
CAT Ó,

’S IjACGAjte peAp pÁpAc 1 ceAéc ]n a 
■o-ciSe,

SeAp-OAO]pe 7 bACAjj, bAjpcneAbAiSe ’r 
pÁjp-ojte.

CApujns An a 2ijÁir 7 pÁjice pótppA Ann-

Capa -DAtn bACAó AntiAp <5 bun Nénnn,
21 peAp beAn ’nA t]Ajt, ’r pac léjée bf 

ah pjfc,
Cujp pÁirrjéir a beAlAj^ 50 ceAc Pa-o]* 

Major,
2I5UP 'oúbAipc -oÁ Tn-bejteA* Apéjp Ann 

nAó 5-CO-olÓCAt) AtnujS;
2ln cpÁc cu5 njé -of njejmeAé -oo pmne 

ri 5Á)pe,
CpAjc -Dj nA tnÁiA)* 7 «Airnn* ri jig; .
t>í ÓOppA, APPA 21)APCUp, CÁ tpACpup A)p 

2t]Áipe,
t)e]*itn An AnjÁpAé ’Ap beo-6u)5 ajp x>o 

co)p.
nA Ceut)A]b,

2I)olA]tn 50 lj-eu5 é, nA pAb ré péi n cjnn >
CÁ rnujUce a tnéjlc Ann cu)lle Ajup 

pA)ce,
Poca 5AC IÁ 50 pfoppujte bpuii bj*;
tudc ppeApcAil 50 peApAitiujl -o’a cujp 

A)p nA pUcAj-6e,
SqpAbouc lÁj'ojp a’ bÁp nA tnin buitie.

2Xn reAp a fjúbAl SapapajS, 2lUbuin p 
éjpe,

Sé 'DubAjpc pé, ] -oecUpe 50 tj-cAimc a’ 
pÁ«,

5up a)5 pa'oi'ó bj có^A *n pUncAcion,
2l’p puajp pé An pfneS a bup A5UP cÁll;
05 “oeAtpAis d’n nspéjn ’p <5’n nseAUjs 

"d’a péjp,
50 pojipijeAn pa ppeupA op cionn c<5)n- 

A-njÁip,
te CÚpAtn "00^ Aon fr)f)AO) “DO CAiniC A’ 

n-é]peAcc,
’S ljAccA]t>e pm cpécúp a CU5 pf 6 ?n 

tn-bip. ;
gá ppionnrAis 7 japUj^ 50 pfoppujte 

-o’A pjAppA-*,
’S suite ajp dja j i)5jonn riÁn,
Na peACAjJ -oo niAéAnj pAp AjcpjJe xio 

teupAt,

Wf peu'OAinj vo pÁpúJ’ AppA 2I]Apcup le 
SIJÁjpe,

te piApcA ’n tno cnÁn)A 7 tn’icpoi-oe U5, 
te b puAjp tpé 50 Apsup Atpuis Annr An 

nsAip-ofn,
2l’p rn’eApnACAjte ópÁpnA 5An ceAsup 

n<5 ceAp;
DÁ nj-beiteAt pjop ajs PA-ojt 50 b-yujl 

cú co pAujce
CujppeAt ó‘n 21]Á]p CU5A-D seAppÁp a’p

CAJPC,
C<5ga pAn b-pAipjun le 'dáUac 50 pÁUt 
‘S x>)pecGrjon pé’n 5-cÁp pm AP Cagaip 

pA 2t]Apc.

21 2i])pcep OeAp pA péjle. gá 5]pC ajó 
Tio ééjle,

Wa Ii-uJidaip vo léjSjté, sotíéiniin -cejp 
Ijotp,

CpÁé cupiujns Ap peupU pé bpomn va
tppÁ nAOtt)GA >

áo)lpi5 Ap peulGA éus polup “Dop -DÁjl; 
OéAppAt pf CÓbAJp 50‘n “COtpAp VÁ b- 

peu-opAt P),
’Sap ucpAp ní léjspeAt pf éjppeAé éutp 

bÁjp,
te Ap ntjóóup 50 cjpGe. but pó-teAp é

Vjtjticmn,

V!

\
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t rNA bo(cc suji éujújqj*, 7 luéc Ap poop 
•s^ Ufij.

2tofqA)5itq pAp ttjéit) po sup bfteÁ$cA f 
pÁ t)épup,

Jr "oeipe a beljébep a ppuA* 7 a curp ;
5up 5Jle pAO] céA-o f pÁ ppeACGA AJp 

PA pléjbce,
MÁ p aIa A]p Loé Gjppe bf '5-éjp)5 <5‘rj 

cuipp ;
S5PjobpAi> vo 'oejrpip pA cpuA-óA leAb- 

PA 5AO*All5e.
Jr 'OeAp 7 éA'DGpOtp A CAppAt PJ ‘p peApp
21 CAÍtpbpjC A PPPJ5ÁJI A)p peAbAp 5Up 

5A0-6A]l5e,
asup le]G)p A léiSeA-ó a gjuópa* <5‘p b- 

V PAJpC.

LESSONS IN GAELIC.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. Irish. Roman. Bound.

A a aw m emm
b b bay V n enn
c c kay O 0 oh
‘0 d dhay P p pay
e e ay * P r arr
r f eff r 8 ess
3 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u u 00
1 l ell

XXIII. LESSON.—Continued

The English student will please ob
serve, that in Irish the Article is pre
fixed to certain classes of Nouns which 
in English do not admit its presence. 
1. Before sirnames, for the sake of 

distinction or emphasis ; as, 
was Walsh here; pAt> A1J tJpeAcpAc 
App po ? Walsh was not, but O’Rei
lly Was ; qf pA]b Ap UpeACpACj ACC bf 
AP RaJaUaó i before titles or quali- 
ties; as, God Almighty, Dja Ap ufie

CufrjACGAd.
2- Before the names of virtues and vi- 

ces; as, what is faith, ca-o ó Ap qj* 
Ap cpej-oeArp ? what is hope, cat> é 
Ap pi* ap 'oócóup ? vvhat is sin, cav 
e Ap qj* Ap peACA*? patience is good
1P ipAjt Ap tq* ap pojSi-o.

3. Before abstract nouns ; as, hunger 
ÍS good 8auce, ]p tpAJG Ap G-AplAp Ap 
c-ocpup. “When beauty and bril
liancy fade from the gems, Nuajp éA-
lujJeAp Ó PA peCOAlb Ap P51A1P A5Up
Ap blÁc. ‘‘And from love’s shining cir 
cle the gems drop away.”—Moore’s 
Melodies.

4. Before adjectives taken substant
ively ; as, there is not much differ
ence between (the) good and (the) 
bad, jp beA5 a gá ej-oip Ap c-olc A5-

up Ap rpAjc.
5. Under this view it precedes nume

rals, not influencing nouns; as, it 
has struck (the) two, tmAl pé Ap -có, 
it has struck (the) three, -do bUAl pé
Ap cpf-

6. Before a noun accompanied by the 
demonstrative pronoun; as, this man 
(Irish form, the man this), Ap peAp 
po; that woman, Ap beAp pjp.

7. Names of countries ; as, (the) Spain, 
ap SpÁjp ; (the) France, Ap ^jiAipc; 
(the) Scotland, Ap 2UbA)p; [the]Ger 
many, Aq 2lUAfpA)p; before Rome, 
as, o’p flóitp, from [the] Rome; be
fore months ; as, [the] April, Aq 21b- 
pÁjp; tpf pA SAfppA. the month of 
[the] November.

8. Before u;le, when it precedes a noun, 
meaning, every, as, [the] every man] 
Ap ufie *u;pe; [the] every house, Atj 
ufie ceAc.

Note —Tbe few analogies of Irish with the Se- 
mitic laDguflges, presented to the reader in the 
foregoing Vocabularies, are not intended as a proof 
of cognate origin between them and Keltic, but as 
instances of primeval, radical sameness.

Cf the Translations received of The Fairy Mill, 
we have chosen to print that sent by Mr. John 
Howley, Cairo, Ill., thus,—

Translation of last exercise.

When the student's head is bowed over his books» 
it is to him a great luxury to walk out through the 
country. It does him no harm to take the fresh air 
and stretch his limbs. This is something I have ap
preciated yery much and which I have never omit
ted doing if possible. Often has my desire been 
greater to see a nice place than to provide for the 
body, but the result to it is the fame no matter how 
secured.

When in Tuam college, there was no walk I pre
ferred to that which led to Mulionn*an<Luipreach- 
ain, (Fairy Mill.) about a mile and a half from town
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There is a stream of water which dries up in sum
mer, but becomes a nice ford every winter. It goes 
under ground in the midst of rough rocks in two 
places. On account of the noise produced by the 
water, you would think there was a mill underneath.

It was thought among the old people that this 
was so. They said it ground corn in the springtime, 
and that one had only to have his bag (of corn) op
posite the ford (in the evening) and that it would be 
meal in the morning.

Finally, a vile old doubter went to weighing his 
bag to ascertain how much toll had been taken out. 
At the perpetration of so mean a trick the Fairy mil
ler became angry and he did not grind for the peo
ple of the place from that day forward.

My feeling and strength shall yet desert me, but 
the remembrance of this place shall continue in my 
heart till the last day of my life*
Cairo, May 13 ‘93. John Howley.

We received other excellent translations, but we 
preferred Mr. Howley s, which is printed without 
the change of a point

With the foregoing is concluded Part L of Bourke's 
Lessons and, before entering on Part IJ.( and as a 
final translating exercise, we give
“MuAJJI ]X CflUAJ'C) -DO ’íj CAjllAjSCAJcriTii

rf WC,’’
which appeared in last Gael, as the matter to be 
translated, and the translation missing a point will 
be excluded from publication.

VOCABULARY.

CeAtjijcA, tightened, in a tight place. 
Oojdrtej-oce, hard to believe, incredible 
Rojlljs, a grave yard.
CtÁjfi]i)eAc a cripple 
SAj*bpeAr, or, rAjbpeAr. wealth. 
l^q-fA-rcA*, fully satisfied, convinced. 
CeA5Arg. teaching, instruction.
CAOb, side; concerning.
CÁftlAí). it came to pass, it happened. 
tJeufA, manners, or tastes.
2ijrGeArt]lA. queerly, peculiarly.
Cn<5t>, a nut. ÚJac-d, a will.
CeAjlAjJ, ceAllAjj, of hearth, of family 
CoppAc, pregnant; also, plentiful. 
2tJeÁton-oj£ce, midnight 
CAj'OfteAr, friendship, cordiality, 
jnce, the kernal of a nut, or anything 
Guifil)ij5> to descend, as off a horse. 
tJuAjpcfti, a spancel for the forelegs. 
ClAt), clojTie» a fence, a wall, a ditch, 
ÓeArrjAn cot, the-devil-a-foot. Though 

this is the literal meaning, -i>eArr]Aq 
is ussd to mean “not,” not a foot. 

5é|UeA-t), to heed or pay attenton to. 
Ojtuj'DjTtj, moving, ■opuj'o, move (thou) 
RAtrjAji, fat, thick; also, the act of dig-

SspeA-o, screech, shout, [gin
Gúirce, cú)r5e, soocer, [as to time] 
p^eAbuy, i excellent Ajp yeAbuy. 
ÚJtjaji, cause; author.

éaD2I)0M Ó5, 2I121C KélU. N21
•—" caRRajse:------------—

Obtained from John J O Donnell, Ranaiast, by 
Anthony J. Doherty,

Crnit Island N.8., Co. Donegal.

In Vol. IX., No. 3, of The Gael there appear
ed an Irish bODg entitled “Bairtud Fionnaigh,” 
which I forwarded to you, and which waR compo
sed by Peter O’Djnnell, a native of Ranafast, and 
a shoemaker by trade. The following song was 
also composed by him. In his time, and down till 
very recently, it was customary for shoemakers, 
tailors, and other tradesmen in this district to go 
to houses where their services were needed, and 
to work there instead of at their own homes. By 
thus moving about so much, and mixing with the 
people, these tradesmen became repertories of the 
news and gossip of the whole district, as well as 
the best chroniclers of ancient legends and stories. 
Hence, during the tradesman’s stay in aDy house, 
it became the rendezvous for all the neighbors, 
who would assemble there at night, and pass the 
time in conversation and merriment. By having 
so many eyes following and observing his opera
tions a mechanic in those days was obliged to do 
the best and honestest work he was capable of; 
he was sure to avoid, as far as possible, any 
botching or “jerrying.”

One day while Peter O’Donnell was engaged in a 
neighbors^ house, two boys who had dropped in 
to look on, began to amuse themselves with “play
ing buttons,^ a game at that time very common 
among boys here. The younger and smaller boy, 
having lost all his buttons, manfully attacked the 
other while on his way home, gave him a sound 
drubbing, re*took possession of his lost buttons, 
and went his way victorious. He had proceeded but 
a short distance when he accidentally encounter
ed a vicious black ram which had long been a 
source of terror alike to the very old and the very 
young of the townland. The ram attacked our 
hero, who, nothing daunted, f eized it by the horns, 
and succeeded in dragging it to the brink of a 
precipice, down which he flung it, and put an end 
for ever to its combative career. From these in
stances of youthful volour O’Donnell augured 
that when young Edward—for so the boy was call
ed—grew up he should prove a terror to the Eng
lish, and he composed the following humorous 
verses in Edward’s praise

The composition by unlettered peasants of ver
ses like these on the ordinary incidents of every
day life, and the allusions they contain to famous 
places and celebrated personages show how un
founded and nntrue was the calumnious epithet 
of “Ignorant Irish,’’ formerly so often hurled by 
unfriendly writers at our people. Illiterate of 
course they were, so far as any English education 
was concerned, beiDg kept so by legal (?) enact
ments ; but ignorant or unintelligent most assur
edly they were not. Not all the severity of penal- 
statutes could stifle the inate love of knowledge
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nor suppress the intellectual activity which are 
such distinguishing traits of the Irish character.

’Sé T1)AC rit) Néjll TJA CAH1XA156 (1) At] 
C AtTJAHC T>ub A15 SAC1*At]A]5,

CÁ Q]-\i]t)i) A5ur aibAjti TeAtCA [2] 
le tj-A IÁ ;

Le rrA fcAob-TATi tqoji b-rju bjOjiAt] Ua’- 
Nj'aII tjo X-iAtrj Wallace,

No’tj Duke of Cumberland bf ceAtjtj- 
ufAc (3) ] m-bpireAii Fontenoy.

$Iuait r® lejr 50 r5A1leA5ArjGA (4) ’rjojr 
50 Gibraltar,

50 TTj-bpeAcijuiSeA-* re ija lj.arck.ATj- 
Ait> bf 'onujrGe or a 5-C|Onti;

LIa bombshells uAt 50 5-cAjcrAt yé, ija 
cA]épeACA 50 lojrseAt r®,

’S 50 ]ieubrAt ré tiA 5eACAjte -da tt]- 
bejteAt a beAlAc atjtj.

2ljp rS^oileAt ’ttjac a lujtjoe vó 5up 
fÁpA)5 ré Columbus,

CAjpcfti Drake A5ur 5AC ceATjrjpupc 
-©’joTn^t) ’pfAfp A]p feot;

CaMac rt)<5p t)A FFAjrjce jup un)luj5 "©Ó
le grandeur,

’S 5up b’é p At] rocAl bf A15 5AÓ ceApp- 
pupc, “Slack down colours all.”

21JP ejpf5 ru^r o’p CAlAip cc5 ’rpA Ij-air- 
balloons jup bpeAcpujJ T® 

SujteAÓÁp PA SACrApA pAlb App ]X]t]~ 
cleAcc Ap c-rl(5i$;

2t)Ap. Ap Uoc m Napper Tandy cÁ 
ÓAttpop Ó5 le 5pforpAptAi5.

2lpi quarter-deck ’ppA feApArp ’p 
AJtprip CACA A5Ur 5leO.

jr é tpo bpóp A’r tp’ Apsúp pAc pAjb ré
Apnr’ cAtppA

J p-eAC-tpujm (5) -o’t^5 Ap c-fotplÁp 
ve p tpops ro yAO) bpóp;

Ueui-ACA-tuAip (61 50 cjppce bejteAt 
A]5 Sarsfield ie p-A pAprotp, 

tejr Ap pua)5 a dup A]p §)pceAU A’r 
Ajp Ri5 William rp<5p.

Translation.
To the English ’tis a grievious sight to see Neill’s 

son attain such might,
To Ireland and Scotland his exploits give great 

joy;
O’Neill the brave or Wallace bold compared with 

him no place can hold,

£

^ ^ "

Nor the daring Duke of Cumberland who fough? 
at Fontenoy.

Now to Gibraltar gallantly he’s hastened off so va
liantly,

The ramparts and defenses of that stronghold for 
to view;

By his arm’s strength the hombshe’d throw, whole 
towns he’d lay in ashes.low,

The gates asunder he would rend, and force a 
passage through.

When in his ship he put to sea Columbus could no 
grander be,

Captain Drake and great commanders he did 
leave quite in the shade ;

When he approached the great French fleet, with 
honour due they did him greet,

Kach captain’s order, “Colours down,’* the sea
men quick obeyed.

In balloons aloft then he did go to reconnoitre all 
below,

The encampment of the English where tactics 
did abound ;

In great deeds by sea and land he resembles Nap 
per Tandy,

Bravely stands he on the quarter-deck amidst the 
battle’s sound.

It is my anguish and my woe that he was not there 
to face the foe

In the camp on Aughrim’s fatal day which left 
us wailing sore;

Or if he had been at Athlone Sarsfield ne’er had 
been o’erthrown.

He’d drive Ginckle and King William too for e- 
ver from our shore.

Literally.
Toung Edward, “Neil of the Bock’s’’ Son.
It is that son of “Neil of the Rock” (who) is the 

black sight to Englishmen, Ireland and Scotland are 
happy with his day (during his life); By his side 
not worth a broachspin is O’Neill or William Wal
lace, Or the Duke of Cumberland who was bold in 
the battle of Fontenoy.

He went with himself (alone) gallantly now to 
Gibraltar, That he might examine the arches which 
were closed overhead ; The bombshells from him 
he’d throw, the cities he’d bum, And he’d rend the 
gates if his way were there (if his way lay through 
them).

On loosing out his ship to him (on putting to sea) 
he surpassed Columbus, Captain Drake, and each 
commander of all who ever did sail; The great fleet 
of France humbled (itself) to him with grandeur, 
And that the word which was at each commander 
(which each commander had) was, “Slack down 
colours all.”

On rising up from the ground to him (on ascend
ing from the ground) in airsballoons he examined 
The settlement of tjpe English in which was the in
tellect of the army (of the multitude) ; Like ti\at 
hero, Napper Tandy is young Edward with deeds, 
On quartersdeck standing in time of battle and tu
mult. ,1

It is my sorrow and my anguish that he was not 
in the camp, In Aughrim which left the whole of 
this people under (in) woe ; Athlone certainly
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should be at Sarafield (Sarsfield should have) for 
his (or its) ransom, To put the chase on (to put to 
flight) Qinckle and King William the Great.

Notes.

1 NfA.ll r)A CAjijtAjse, —Such names as 
this are common here. Thus we have 
l*t)(tfAt) At) ct)ojc, Brian of the Moun
tain ’’ “t)pfAt) At) t)ocA, Brian of the 
Bog." “Pa-o^ajS ha 1)-Allce, Paddy of 
the Glen.” “SéAtrjuf At) ojleA]T), James 
of the Island ’’ etc., etc.
2 reATCA, happy. In common use in 
this part of the Co Donegal.
3 CeAt)t)upAc. In Keating’s Popup 
peAfA Apt Gipit)rj, ceAtjtjur is used to 
denote headship, authority, power; 
hence ceAt]i)upAc, having headship, au
thority, or power. Here, however the 
word is always used by Irish speakers 
in the sense of, bold, daring, forward ; 
and is always pronounced by them 
ceAt)t)ur5AC.

4 SóA)leA5At)CA. active, gay, gallant 
The word would seem to be a deriva
tive from r5A)le, a shadow, though it 
is hard to see any connection between 
the two.
5 eAd-6pu)Tt)) so written by Irish au
thorities, is translated by Colgan, e- 
qui-mons, i.e.. a horse-hill.
6 t>eut-ACA tuAjij, the mouth ol the
ford of Luan. In an old tale the town 
is called beul-ACA-l.uA)n-tT)ic-l.ui$teAc, 
the mouth ot the ford of Luan, the son 
of Lewy.

P. S. Would some of your readers 
say in next No. of The Gael whether 
the words peApGA, tja]leA5at]ca, and 
A)lc glen) are in use in other parts 
of Ireland ?

We saw it stated in an Irish-American contmpo- 
rary last week that Miss Elizabeth Cleveland paid 
a visit to Archbishop Croke, and that Rev. Father 
So and So escorted and showed her through all 
the Convents and Monasteries of the district; the 
report would have been perfect were it not for the 
omission to state whether Miss Cleveland had pres
ented these convents and monasteries with a copy 
of her memorable Book on them.—Such sycophan
tic adulation is recreantive and insulting to tlA Irish 
people.

The Lion of The Fold
City of Savannah, Ga., April 27. 1893, 

My Dear Gaodhal,
Your note of the 11th inst. written in our “Land’s 

language’7 was received with much pleasure indeed, 
as it is the first of its kind I have ever received. I 
have filed it away as a souvenir. In it you ask me 
to send an old eoDg or some old story of the past, 
that would be intertaining.

I would cheerfully comply with your request but 
having none such at hand I cannot, I regret to say, 
gratify your desire in this respect just now ; may 
probably do so later.

I have, however, gotten up something for you ; it 
is a copy I have made of a poem composed and del
ivered in the Church of the Apostles in Rome at the 
time when the bishops of the Nations of the earth 
were assembled in conclave, the Ecumenical Coun
cil convened on the occasion of the dogmatic defini
tion of the immaculate conception ot the Blessed 
Virgin : The members of the Academy of the Im
maculate Conception invited the author to present, 
“in his own Land's language,4* an offering to the 
blessed Mother of God, at that time, when the ton
gues of her children from all the nations of the earth 
were vieing with each other in celebrating the ple
nitude of her graces. You can judge by the enclosed 
production how well he has succeeded.

The author was no less a peronage than
John MoHale, Archbishop of Tuam.

If you can find space for it in your columns I hope 
it will be interesting to many of your readers.

Sincerely yours,
J. P* 0‘Bbien.

OÁr) a mnne ’ta R<5)tt) Tt))-njeAt>Ajr) ai) 
5ejn))ie 1854, le l)t)i) ceASAjp CA]*-5e]tj- 
eAfr)U)t]ce t)a StlA^-ome beAtjt)u)5ée a 
CtlAOtq*5AOjlce 50 h-úS'DAjiÁi-Aé.

1

50 ojlcpeAc <5 tjAorr) Jpjr-RÁit.
211)1 Aft Ur Utt rioriGA ceAtjt),
“Reulc r)A 2t]AjtA,’’ rcAp 5AC T5Á)l’
’5ur <5únroui5 ’1) cpej-oeAn) ÁprA atjtj ; 
Nf TSUAl bejc TOrCAC CÓA'D V CÁ rseul 
Na b-<5)5 5^n peACA-6 atjtj 5Aé beul.

2
Nj -duaI -do éUrruiS éjpeATjt) t>)f)r)
21)p fjlleo5 cpoc-DA be)é rAO) rsÁé,
50 tl-'CéATirAt) ceolCA 'OÚCCUjr ’r P)t)TJ 
2lp 5-cpojtce Iát) le cuft)A-i) ’r cpÁt, 
ó)p rÁ)lc)5eArjí) n<5)rr) í)a Cjbpe bujte 
5aÓ AOt) 5AT) “DeAluSA-t) 5UC TJÁ Cpfé.

3
ép)i5 cjAtjcA rÁlcu)5)t) leur An peul 
S5ApAp tóépAr) cpft) 5Aé cpÁ, 
fojlriSeAr Ap b-rejl)t cpf-D AT) neul,

.. — A-
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2t|Ap ATI rr)A]-ojti fruA5]iAT U ;
K,uj rj-DiAfn fACAT cpyo 5AÓ ceo 
t,e V t>itejicui5 fai5i"ó leuy ríopvbeo 

4
C05Ait ruAr 50 Tj-Ápx) bup n-óuc 
’5ur reitlfSl'ie attjac <5 cixofTbe bujt í]'dát], 
’5ur bjbeAbbup. scoirip Arnujl rpuc 
be rnópÁti ceolGA bjrjrje tÁr) ;
GAbAJttC A]p bÁp t]A 'O'GUjlceA'* CpU]^ 
bpj'5 reAT]-iiAiiT)CA beAíjtjujSe b)Tjrj.

6
JlApTJGA *15 AíJUAr <5 CTIÁ 
tlA ttiAj-orje V cuttjAti gaIaitj Jy TjeAni, 
’s pAb cmn Ajt riioc-c faoj AtpsAp. y tsác 
21) ap ^eil -do 5l<5ft t)a peirc, 50 leAfn; 
NuAifi T50 éu5 roUf Oé "d’a cjioj-óe, 
Ssejc leur t)a x>oi5e or cjopn a fM'5®- 

6
ó b|ioiT)Ti tiA tjeulcA 'cojrniif, “Dub’,
Cuin Am biteic-rfori ati tmACAir tság, 
D’ >'Ollri5 'TTJAC 50 GpÓCAJpeAC, 3UC,
21 bpe)c <5 ttjiiaoi Ann attj le pÁG,
50 tj*5®AbrAb Ajr a nÁrnu’-o ceAnn 
buAj-6, ’r 50 tti-bpirreA* r<5r a éeAnn.

7
SAÓIUll AT] CUim VO COTJAlpC 2t]AO)r, 
0jxÁ bf pObAl 0AbpA cponj
yAOj ’n 5 cum5 o®1^ a 'o-rÁsAr* bAojr
21^ -opod-pis C©AT)TJGA OpGU GpOíTJ ]
0’ f An An coni óAn xx3gu5a-ó ó‘n ceA-p, 
cf nA* n“oeACA]-t> An iatahi Ap.

8
an «iaS ^aoj rÁi sac Atn V óac cpÁ,
5^n A}p bejc CAncujA-ó beul no 3uc, 
ru pórA AonnjAir‘ uji* rAoj bue,
‘s rAoi ó^ArA -cúmce tuat sac rput —
SArnuii ia-o reo nA b-ó)5® rAoir 
TIac pAb a riArn te peACAí» -OAop,

9
0‘n Atn gá ÁprA ‘s-ciAn te imn 
CAlópéirn JlópínAii rnÁéAjp Dé, 
be)t ’5-C1U Tj.epeir ’5A óAbAil 50 bjnn, 
rif ‘p ctuireA-6 AojbneAr ceo)i njAp é, 
ó <H°15 *1u P®a-daip ceAcc x:o bj,
S 50 rlAjéeAr Gó5bÁ]l ruAr óac cpo)te.

10
0,5e! a x)' GAinic neAC x>e tpoms 
tu n-Aii5®Ai ‘n«Ar <5 óia nA ri«A5, 
-puASPAt» cuipiins4 rAoi -do bpojnn 
0‘a ttjac Aon-5®mce r<5r co Iuac 
‘5ur t>éAprÁ coji: ir tAp nA rnnÁ

Do bf gú beAnnu See Ann 5ac cpÁ.
11

‘N uA]p beiteAr Ap lAece cA]ce. vAnn»
'N-'céjr Ap n'Ajrcjr cpid An c-rM'Se.
‘5ur beulAiJe buApcA, cpeArnA 5le4nn
Ma nxieop; rÁ5 xmmn a 2Í)ágaip r5Í*.
ar ucc “co á)ic, 0 5Á5 a‘t bAojAi.
‘5uT rlAjcedr Dé le taoJaI nA TA05AI.

Translation.

Lines written in Rome in December 
1854, on the occasion of the dogmatic 
promulgation of the doctrine of the Im
maculate Conception of the Blessed 
Virgin.

1
A pilgrim from the sainted Isle,
On which amidst the darkest storm, 
The “Ocean’s Star1’ ne'er ceased to smile 
And guard its ancient taitt from harm; 
’Twould ill become no voice to raise 
To sound the sinless Virgin's praise.

2

Nor need our harp be here unstrung 
On willows hanging, from sad tears 
That should it breathe our native tongue 
Its tones should melt us into tears ;
On Tiber's banks no tongue is strange, 
Rome's faith and tongue embrace earth's 

range.
3

Let's hail through distant time the star 
Whose feeble yet auspicious ray 
Announced our recent feast afar,
Like morning kindling into day,
Of which the heaven taught seers of old 
Have in prophetic glimpses told.

4
Let each one raise his choral voice, 
Gushing from the heart's deep well, 
And whilst in concord we rejoice.
Let that concord be the swell 
Of mingling streams, that bear along 
The precious faith of sacred song.

5
That sacred song whose spring we trace 
Back to the dawning of the world 
When, ere the parents of our race 
Were from their blissful Eden hurled, 
The Almighty Father cheer’d the gloom

•
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Which sin cast o'er their future doom
6

From out the darkness of the shroud, 
Which veiled the world's eternal birth, 
Came forth a voice that pierc'd the cloud 
Shadowing his descent on earth,
Of woman born doomed to tread 
And crush the wily serpent's head.

7
The bush that fixed the prophet's gaze» 
When in Egypt Israel groan'd, 
Remained intact amid the blaze—
Nor its fierceness felt or owned,
Bright types of her whose spotless soul 
Had never known the fiend's control

8
The garden closed, the secret bowers 
Impervious all to mortal eye,
The fountain sealed, the lovely flowers 
Of richest fragrance fairest dye.
All but emblems, yet how faint,
Of her, whom sia could never taint

9
Since the Ephesian trumpets rolled, 
God’s mother glories thro' each clime, 
No bells from church's roof e'er tolled 
To waft o'er earth a sweeter chime 
Than that to her on this day given 
Lifting up the soul to heaven

10
Hail thou to whom God's angel bright 
Brought down the tidings from the skies 
That, full of grace and heavenly light, 
Thou wert all lovely in his eyes •
Hail thou of all God made, the best.
His virgin mother ever blessed 

Jl
When in this darksome vale of tears 
Our weary pilgrim days are run,
When death s approach awakes our fears 
Do thou, sweet virgin, with thy Son, 
Plead and jhowforth thy gracious power 
And light our passage at that hour.

The greatest scoffers and ridiculers of everything 
Irish in America are the English-educated children 
of welhtosdo ignorant Irish parents.

Gaels will be pleased to learn of the recovery of 
his health and strength by their venerable brother, 
Mr. John Fleming.

Those looking for Irish Books should apply to the 
Iriih Printer, Mr. P. O’Brien. 46 Cuffe St. Dublin

The following poetical address was composed by 
a Donegal student in the Irish College, Rome, and 
formed a part of the exercises on the occasion of the 
reception and congratulations tendered to His Emi
nence Cardinal Logue on his promtion to the Red 
Hat.

oo aijjce&i,

Shp-DeAypoS 2l|t'OtTJACA,

CAjji'ojtjeÁl eAslujye Naojuj RóttjÁtjAjS

Jtj éjfijtjíj ay m yeo cá sÁjjvceACAr An
D]Ú,

2l5ur bU]teACAr ‘O’A CAbAJpC D’Áp b- 
PÁpA m<3ft

Le ’n on<5m -CO CU5 pé D’Áp ©Appos 
cójjt

D’a ÁpDujAt "CO ’n "oeAps a b*yu]l pé 
V]ú.

Uuí> ceApc V but rubAc te leornAp nA 
cpeo)p‘

5pÁt Cpei-ojnj ‘r Cfpe aduiajI 5Ap
TnAOlteAU),

S An -Dfr "co b °n<5pAt te ceuDpA
5nj'oiT),

2t‘r An ce b-ru]l)D Ai5e te éo b-ÁpD Ar,

Nf -oo ‘n sajIajp AfnÁjn agá An pápa 
rjAi—

5it nAotp A‘r eAjpAó cá ‘r AjAjnn 
5up é—

,21cc 'do éjpe u)le, Aip pop An Dódujp 
5lé

Le ‘p con5bA)5 pf Cpe)DeAit) Pádpajs 1 
PIAfn:

‘S at Áp 5-cpojté)b sujtrnfD 30 éo JeAl 
An rpné

] 5-cornnuite 50 s-conóbócAjt rí te 
beAnnACG Dé.

21. 2t)c D.
CoUÁjpce éjpeAnnAó Oún-nA-5Ait 

Rójitje, 15-2-‘93.

Were we president of tbe United States what a lot 
of subscriptions we shonld receive, accompanied by 
heartrending missives of sympathy for “The Dear 
Old Tongue ! “ and-------

Every Irishman should assist in the preserva
tion of his native language ; if he say he loves his 
native land and despise her language, he lies__
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*'A nation which allows her language to go to ruin, is 

parting with the best half oi her intellectual Independence, 
and testifies to her willingness to cease to exist,”—Arcu- 
msuor Trench.

“ The Green Isle contained for more centuries than one. 
more learning than could have been collected from the rest 
or Europe . . . it is not thus rash to say that the Irish 
possess contemporary histories of their country, written In 
the language of the people, from the fifth century. * No 
other nation of modern Europe Is able to make a similar 
boast ’ - .Spalding’s English Literature. Appleton & Co., 
New Iork.

Who are the Scotch? a tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over in the 6th century, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.—J. Cornwell Ph.D.. F. R. S.’s Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled in England from the 5th century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
nth, when the Kranco-Normans formulated the English.— 
Spalding. •

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation 
and Preservation of the Irish Language and 
the autonomy of the Irish Nation.

Published at. 814 Pacific st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising----- 20 cents a line, Agate,

Entered at the Brooklyn P. O. as 2nd-class matter 

Twelfth Year of Publication.

VOL '9, No. 12. MAY. 1893.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip
tions are due in advance.

What the learned Editor of the Gaelic Jourmi1 
says of the Gael.—Recent issues of the Brooklyn 
Gael and the Tuam News contain valuable Gaelic 
matter. The Gael in particular is doing splendid 
work. * * I may note that the writers of the 
Gael represent the spoken language of every part 
of Ireland. Again.—

“ Nothing show the advance made in the study 
of Gaelic better than the quality of the popular 
Gaelic of the Gael of Brooklyn. Scores of people 
who now write Irish well, and speak it too, have 
the little Gael to thank for much of their success. 
Mr. Patrick O’Leary, M P. Ward, the Gabhar 
Bonn, Mr P. A. Dougher, and others, fill the pages 
of the Gael with attractive Gaelic matter.’7

l.The Editor of the Gael would not be humao did 
he not feel highly flattered at the above recognition 
of his efforts by the highest living Gaelic authority, 
the learned and Revd. Professor of Celtic of May- 
nooth College ’.

—A*weekly Gaelic paper is published at Sydney» 
Cape Breton Island, called the MacTalla, price $1. 
a year.
—Professor MacKinnon of Edinburgh has publish
ed two Gaelic Reading Books for his classes in the 
University,

Irish “Scabs.”
Springfield, O , May 12,— The second session 

of the fifth Scotchslrish Congress of America con
vened at the City Ball this morning, with an in
creased attendance of delegates who arrived last e- 
vening, the most distinguished being the Rev. John 
Hall. Robert Bonner, of New York, presided. The 
annual business meeting was held this afternoon, 
Dr. D. C. Kelly, of Nashville, Tenn., addressed 

the Congress on ‘‘Naval Heroes of the Scotch- 
Irish Race. —New York Press.

‘‘Kelly ’ be----- , Filthy bird, behold your race
’Tis hard to have patience with these Irish ‘scabs\ 

and the best way to handle them is to expose their 
fraudulent pretenses, and to keep on exposing them 
until an indignant public shall hoot them off the 
stage. This Scotcbslrishism is simply a c'oak for 
Orangeism and Apaism. I hey are one, but under 
different names; and such hypocrites as Godkin, 
Bonner, and Hall are their leaders. They are not 
and cannot be American citzens as their oath is al
legiance to England, and they are English. Their 
number is not many, but they are aggressive, and 
command to-day a considerable share of public pa
tronage. r

Let not the patriotic Protestant Irishman imag
ine that the Gael is bigotted or that it cares a traith- 
nin what religion a man has (or whether he have 
any) when he does not use it as a lever against the 
interests of Irish Autonomy, and our criticism has 
been always leveled at those who so use it. A 
man’s belief regarding the next world is his own 
private personal concern with which it would be the 
height of impertinence in us to meddle unless he 
use it to the injury of the public or private interests 
of others as do those whom we reprobate.

Rowell’s Newspaper Directory for 1893, just rec
eived, gives the total of all the newspapers and pe
riodicals published in the United States as 20,006. 
The strength and patriotism of the various nation
alities are shown by the number of journals which 
they support in their respective languages, as fol
lows,—
German,
Spanish,
Hollandish,
Hebrew,
Sclavonic,
Welsh,
Lithuanian,
Russian, *
Arabic,
Irish,

Irishmen (?), How do you like your picture ? The 
little Gael ba9 saved you from utter extinction, as a 
race, in America. As for our Scotch brethren, rel- 
ligious fana’icism emasculated them long ago. May 
the Welsh prosper in fame and renown ! Welshmen 
speak English as well as the Irish do, yet, with not 
oue*twentieth the numerical strength of the latter, 
they have Five prosperous journals in these United 
States / No wonder that the Irish are the butt and 
laughingstock of the world, braying for home-rule
and seeing its vital concomitant—its V6ry life_in
the throes of dissolution without the faintest effort 
to save it. Men, you who call yourselves Irishmen, 
the above exhibit places you in the most degraded 
attitude which the most maligant of your social en
emies could devise t Had you the manliness or the 
intelligence to support ánd circulate your literature

600 Scandinavian, 15060 French, 50
18 Italian, 15
12 Finnish, 10
5 Portuguese, 5
5 Indian, 4
3 Hungarian, 3
3 Chinese, 2
1 Armenian, 1
1 Volapuk, 1
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which would not coat you per capita §1 a year, there 
would be scores of journals published in your lang
uage; there would be no “8cotcb*Irish Congress/* 
Let, then, every Irishman resolve to apply one dol
lar a year to the disseminantion of Irish literature, 
and, by and by, he will be prouder of that invest
ment than of any other action of his life.

Now, we believe that the above not very inviting 
condition of the Irish element is not due to a want 
of patriotism in the individual Irishman, but that 
it has been born of a system in his native land over 
which he has had no control. Hence, if Gaels place 
the foregoing exhibit before their countrymen and 
respectfully and patriotically suggest to them the 
national Bhame it brings on them, we are certain 
that the response would be satisfactory, and that 
ere long a dozen Gaelic journals would spring up 
through the country. The “Sentiments** column 
of the Gael show from month to month what indivi
dual Gaels can do, Why not all try to imitate them ? 
Through the exertions of one man we have, within 
six months, received over thirty subscribers from the 
small city of Wheeling, W. Va. No man should be 
ashamed to canvass all classes in this patriotic cause

We cull the following from the Dublin Oaelic 
Journal (No, 24), received this month, on recently 
published Gaelic matter.—
— 8tandish H. O’Grady’s Silva Oadelica (London, 
Williams and Norgate, 2 vols., price, 21s. each).
—Dr Meyer’s Vision of MacConglinne ; written in 
mediaeval Irish, and is of importance to the student 
of early Irish literature. Price 10s., and is not dear
—The Life of Hugh Roe 0 Donell, written by 
Lnghaidh O’Clery and now edited for the first time 
by Father Denis Murphy, 8. J (Bealy, Bryers and 
Walker, 500 pages, 8s, post free)
—The Battle of Rosnaree, on the Boyne, edited by 
Father E. Hogan, 8. J. Price 3s. 6d.
—The Rsvut Celltque has printed the old tract on 
the Battle of Maghmucrime, edited by Dr Whitley 
Stokes ; also, Folk-lore, the text of the Dinnsencus 
contained in the Bodleian Library. Also, an Irish 
modern tale, a phonetic reproduction of a Galway 
story taken down by Mr. Ditton, the secretary of 
the Revue,
—In Kuhn’s Zeitschrift, Dr. Stokes, also, prints 
with notes and translations, glosses in tenthscejtury 
Continental M8.
—A new edition of MacLeod’s Clarsach has appear 
ed, (Sinclair, Glasgow * price, 3s )
—The Celtic Monthly, Glasgow, publishes articles 
in Gaelic and English ; price, 2d-
—The Oban Times (weekly) has regular install
ments of Gaelic prose and poetry.
—The Transactions of the Gaelic Society of Inver
ness is full of interesting matter. A collection of 
Gaelic charms, etc., which appeared in the High
land Monthly will soon appear in book form ; ma
ny of these are of Irish origin.
—The Leterature of the Highlands (history of Gae
lic literature) by Rev. Nigel MacNeill, London, In
verness, 1892, price 6s. This vol. is interesting to 
IrishiGaelic students.

<l It is unfortunate that many people who have 
at heart the interest ir common native tongue,

cannot, apparently, refrain from bitter attacks on 
others who do good work for the Gaelic. The last 
issue of the Irish American contains (1) a criticism of 
O’Grady’s Silva) which would be reasonable if the 
writer had not read the preface to O’Grady’s second 
volume ; (2) an attack, altogether gratuitous, on 
the editor of the Gael, a good Irish writer, and a 
man who has done, and is doing, excellent work for 
the language/' —Dublin Gaelic Journal.

[Has not the learned Editor erred f The object of 
the criticism has been the circumscription of Gaelic 
literature and the discouragement of those patriotic 
efforts which are being made in its behalf. The cri- 
ticiser is not to blame—he does his daty—but those 
seconding his efforts are ; and, ‘‘Birds of a feather 
flock together/'—Ed. G.j

ERIVS LIBERTY.
By

Katherine M. Hasbury.

1
Let your voice harmonize with the sweet sounds of 

morning.
No more let your tears for fair Erin be shed :

Let your home be redressed in its brightest adorn
ing,

For our country, to Freedom, eoon will be wed.
2

For six centuries long she has suffered and mated, 
But, now, all her Buffering has nearly fled—

And before many more suns to daylight are waiting, 
To Liberty and Freedom she will be wed.

3
In graveyards her brave children and martyrs are

lying,
Who, for her Liberty, were tortured—and bled ; 

But now from her fair land Injustice is flying,
And soon to fair Liberty she will be wed.

WE, EXILES, WILL GO BACK.

By

Katharine M. Hanbury.

When Erin’s flag floats high above 
The Saxon’s English Red ;

When we we can keep the memory of 
Our heroes that are dead ;

When mother Erin stops her weeping,
And throws off her veil of black ;

When o’er our land floats Liberty—
We, exiles, will go back.

When England observes the rule,
(As other nations do)

Which is, “Do unto others as 
You’d have them do to you”,—

When we’re not ashamed to own 
The titles “O and Mac”—

When St. Patrick’s name does flourish,
W e, Exiles, will go back.

Gaels will recognize in the above the efforts of 
our youthful Gaelic friend and scholar of the N. 
Y. Philo Celtic Society.
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Dedicated to the Editor of The Oafei..

Le
GoTpÁp Ua SWorptA,

^orjtj,— Tara’s Harp.

Jr ]orrji>A peAp, ir <5j5beAp -oeAr,
Do COtJAptC A t)-0|ji]t]T) GpÁ$A, 

be 'olijéjb cjiuAt’ to cuají) gap tpujp,
' 5atj CApA Apfp 50 bpÁé; 

DujteACAr rfop le Rf§ pA p-Dul,
Fqcjrp cú5Arp jatj rpÁf, 

atl CAbAftCAr tp<5p ACÁ ’ha 5-c<5<pAjp, 
yé]t)-R)A5A)i a n-jppjr-páji.

Déj-ó 5Ájp pA 'D-céAxi as pjle ’r bÁpT 
a TpolA-ó Dé 50 ti-Ájvo,

Jr Cléjp T)A 5-ceACG rAOl cjop ’r 5eAT) 
a5 ClAppA 5AO-ÓAI 50 bpÁC ;

2l5 P1$’r ASflAlG, ’r A5 GAOJreAC CeAtlf) 
Déj* réArGAi5e ’r pleAí>’ ajp cUp, 

as rtjrjÁ V as rip bé)* taipi-a ’r rule
s réjtj-pjAjAii a tj-Jimr-FAit.

at] rin béj* 5ao*aji Apr 5ac cfp 
T&0] ipeAr TtJAp bf rA-C Ó,

Déjí) Ap lipejpse-SlAr Ajp leAcA* Apfr,
ajAp bf as DpjAp pA riój;

Uéj-6 epej-ojorn Cpforc’ Apr sac cpfoó
FAQ! pé]tp, tpAp bj AS eOjAjp,

asur GjpeAt]pA]5 'd’a cpA0b-r5A0jl;, 
apr sAé pfojAcc yé ’p s-copójp.

I^oUj West Britons, Do you feel ead at not being 
able to give vent to anticipated joy in the language 
of your Nation like our triend Griffin f If you do cir
culate your literature as a soothing balm, —Ed.Gj.

Camp N. S., Co. Kerry, 
April 16th ’93.

a saoj Dfijr>

JrciS rAp póGA ro $eAbAjp optu^a*
A1P A 'D-GAbAjpreAp Gpf rSjUjPSe *U]G, 
AGÁjtp a’ cup CU5AG cutp 50 5-cujpreÁ
A5Atp ap SAOÍiaI AJP reAÍ) bljA'ÓAjp.
Dj'óeA'ó uibjp Ap StJÁpcA Ap ceuxi ceApp
cujprm dusAtp.

Do rUApAr tjAOJ UjbpeACA -oe’p $AO- 
$Al ó atpepjCA Gfrpcjolt le cúpU rpf <5 
fójp. 'N/ yeAUAjp cja \]-e Ap xsujpe ua-

rAl rjAl A CU]p CUSAtp 1AX), ACG GÁ]tp 
Ap-bujteAc x>e 50 l)-Áip]5ceAG,

Jeremiah Deane.

[The Gael has got some of its best 
supporters in the old land through its 
reception from friends here ; the Mayo 
“Scotch-Irish’ episode, related in the 
last issue, emphasize the necessity of 
sending as many Gaels as possible to 
England and Scotland. It is an edu
cation to them— Ed. G ]

EARLY IN THE MORNING.
Air.—Fair Innissfallen.

(From the Irish of An Qdbhar Donn.)

1 The morning dawn illumes the sphere,
The dew is sparkling on each flower ;
There’s joy on every thing entire,
Oh l wake my love in beauty's bower.

2 The zephyr now is breathing bland,
The birds are warbling in the wood ;
Come with me, we’ll walk hand in hand,
Beside the stream in loving mood.

3 The grass is smooth, we now can go 
. Together, as the bird with cheer
Is singing, but alas ! my woe !
I see thee not. Thou dost not hear.

4 Beneath thy window, length of time,
I’m waiting lone for thee asthore ;
Oh wake, come give affection’s sign 
To me. Hast slept not yet galore $

5 For thy sweet voice, I hear the bay 
Of hound, Oh l better far the treat;
To listen to thy converse gay,
In shade of trees, seat by seat.

6 In weakness now, I plainly see,
I must to disappointment bow ;
1 Twas my fond hope thou’dst come to me, 
Butsadder made, I’m wiser now.

7 111 go no more at early morn,
To break upon tby tranquil sleep ;
I’ll stay at home in bed forlorn,
Though great my wish with thee to meet.

8 But when the sun withdraws its light,
I’ll be beside thee—loved one;
I’ll whisper in thy ears all night,
My fond desires, till daylight come.

9 The night to me in distance looms,
The day seems long and very drear ;
My heart within is filled with gloom,
When shall I see thy face, my dear ?

A.non.

O’Faherty’s Sjatpta Ap Seifppj*, re
viewed in the 5ao4aI recently, is for 
sale by Mr P. O'Brien, 46 Guile St. 
Dublin The price in cloth is 2s: in 
wrapper, Is 6d.
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'G21 0t)2t]R RÓ2IJ2ic te D6UN21Ó. 

By Anthony Lally.

(As a large number of our readers may not be a- 
ware that the ibh of the dative plural is ne^er pro- 
nouced by the practical Gaelic speaker, it has been 
omitted in some instances. The poem—a near rel
ative of the “Deserted Village**—is one of the best 
and most natural Gaelic productions we have yet 
seen.—Ed. G).

0|tce At) ce)6 j -c-cuy At) Y<55tt)Ajp,
Do bf tt)é clAoj-ice. cu)pyeAc,
Dojy)$ ttié rttluAjrjeA't) ajp luce ’i) uaPajp 
’SAt) yAG X> CA)t))C At OpGA X-GOyAC ; 
’Nojy, tpA’y tt)o co'dIa* rj<3 rt)o 'óúyAé'o, 
jy cuttjAti 50 "c-ce acu,
2lcc ycjopp Ttié a bA)le 50 \)-Q]\it)t)
5o b-ye)cy)t] c)A ’r) caoj a pAb 
2lt) yAO*»Al )r) yjrj "d’a CA)ceAt>. 
t)UA)l tt)é CAlAti tt)-t)A)le t)A t>A)t]pf$Jt), 
Dejc ttjfle ) tyceAy uAt> CopcA)5,
’S có)5 tt)é cpA)t) tiA h-ojtce 
2ir rm rfor 50 cagajp tujttjtjis.
SAt] yeo cpoj'D t)A tt)t)Á yAO) SApyyjel'O 
2ljp for) Cfiej-oeAii), Gfp A’y ceA^lAjS, 
DpO)C yjAT) tt)Ap Gpoj'DyeA'i) lAOCpA 
21)p bÁp bAb-tii]!] *A)r)5eAt)A,
5up ttjeAllAti )A'd le cotipAt;
Cu)p t)Ájpe it) iyp)Ot)t) Ay teAfr)At)A)b. 
2ly yeo $eÁpp qé cpeAy t)A cfpe, 
SjúbAl cpó 5p)ApÁ)t) bÁjt) ’y 5leArjpGA)b, 
50 byejcyipt) t)A bAjtce cuAjce -oeAy’
J 5-coit)t)u)<eAC ttjo fipyeAp jot)t)CA.
DpÁC GApp tt)é ) t)-5Ap XO ’t) Á)G 
D yÁp n,o cj.o,le p »)’ Jt)i;cjtji) vuap, 
ójp t)f yACA)ti tt)é yeAp a y)úbAl At)t) 
2lcc tt)Aop t]A tj-euti ’5uy At) bA)pyeo)p ; 
'5uy bf C)t)eÁl A11)ApC Atjt] a ffl]l)b 
Mac pAb CAipx>eAn)U)l t)<5 yÁ)lceArr)U)l, 
21n)A]l ’yx>Á tt) be)G Art)’ cúiíiacg ’p-'Djbpe. 
DeutiA* bpójt) Atjt) a t)-5eup-5u)t,
Nf yACAy* trjé ttjAp bu2> $tjÁcAc Ijott), 
21r)t) Aor) f aI yeAp A5 obAjp,
No CA)lf t) Ó5 t)<5 5eÁpp-éA)le 
DeAóc letrj)Ay tjó p)5ft) ujyse <5’t) cobAp. 
0) ap A)G)nt) buifie yAO) blAt 
Cot)5bÁ)l yAyctt)'* "do t]A culÁjt),
2l5«T bf •op)yeAÓA -oeAps’ )p A)ti)pé)-6 
fÁx cpeAypA t]a 5-coyAp.
21 p-Aot) ceAé pf pAb yÁ)lce p<5ft)Att), 
5Á)px)eACuy pó cójpéjuSAí»,

6)p pf pAb “oe t]A bA)tc)b yÁ5CAó [ttje. 
2lc beAppA Áp-D’ buAlA p-AjAJtb pAyco)p- 
f)f At) c-A)5eAp 5lAy le clAop 
215 clú'oujA'i T]a yeAp bAllAjte,
’5uy bf t)eAppcó5 Joptr) a yÁy 
CAob Ayc)5 A)p leACA)b t]A 'c-ceAjlAc: 
Df Ap eAy<35 A)p Ap 5*cl0)tie App,
jopAprj ’y vÁ ttybeiteAf) yf 'r]A co-DtA-t, 
0)p i)f pAb 5Apyú)p le p-A 'Dú)yeAcc 
2I5 pÁt) “t)eApfi)-uAyAl” le p-A rpeAUAii. 
21TJT1T1U fjúbAl ttjé yfoy Ap bocA)pfp, 
2l5«y y)Ap le Ip^jy h-A)brje,
2t5uy X)’ yACA)tb rrjjye Apfy Ap G-ypA)C 
NÁp yÁ5 a p)ATt) tt)o cu)it)r,e ; 
t)f CA0)P)5 pAltlpA yAp 5-CluAp GAOb CÁU 
'5uy UA)P Ó5A A5 pnc’ A)p pA CpOCÁjp, 
’S bf bp)c JeAtA a léjtprjeATb App 
215 beut 5AC t)-w)le fpucÁp ;
Do f)t) tt)é Appy At] rr)<5)tj-f®up 
SeAl, a)5 éjp'ceACG leiy ap GpAoAp,
’S le yeAbuir cu)py)pp a JpÁ5 
21tj a5a)-6 aoi) eur) e)le yAtj xioniAp.
2Ip b^tAt bf Ajp pA lujbjb App yeo,
’S yéAyGA ceojl bf a)5 r)A rt)-beACAib,
Nf bej-teAtb yé Apt) tpo cuft)ACC a fpfplúS’ 
DÁ ip-béj-tiini xí’a y5pfob le rrjo rtKjpéjt). 
2l)p yeA* tpo pA-tA)pc Appy r]A yAlGA, 
t)f bolÁ)t) it)<5p’ te yeo)l A5 cpjce, 
d’a tp-beACtiSA'ó te -tut cajp cfp Att)Ac 
50 ctApp ija t)-A p-)ée;
Do GA)1))C A)P tt)’ 1PPC1PP XitAy,
Nó, ttjAp 'DéApcÁ, qpeÁl njeApbuil,
’5uT *00 coyu)5 Ttjé Apfy a ytt)UA]i]ju$A't> 
’S CA)pc t)OP) yéjt) tt)Ap yo 50 yeAp'njujt, 
DubA)pctpé ‘‘01 Dé V 2lcA)p pA p5pÁyA 
23 rj Ui)cye c)5eAy 5AC u)le éúrr)ACCA, 
N<5 At) Dú cu5 pA GAlGA bpeÁJj yeo,
50 éfopÁpA)b tt)Ap tú]tce ?
2t)Áy "cójb cpucAjfi Gú euptA ’p Ae)p, 
’5uy At) c-iAy5 agá yAp qyse, 
tJut) po-toriA é -o’obAip lAe j X)-cúy, 
ójp )y beA5 At) buyieAcuy gá acu opcyA. 
5ac IÁ yAp G-yeAccrt)A)p —
2t)Á cóipAjpeAttiAO)-© Ap 2lo)pe—
DÁ tt)A)pG-y®0)l póyGA A]p bopn acu, 
’5UT rf°h -o’A ól Ajp yeAti r)A 1) oi*ce 
Co fAjx) jy gá pA bAyAO)le bocc’
2I5 porrjAp, cpeAbA-6, 5uy a yoipyeAtb, 
’S a 5-cu)x ttjpÁ cpeAyxiA ’y pAjpoite 
CAéAf) teAG A yAO^Ajl ‘tja 'D-cpuysAt). 
21cc tt)A)G X)Aft1-yA At) éÁ]X]
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2t)Á CÁ rrjé CAlcAti Atitip at] b-peACAí>, 
óin tjfop ópeix) tTjjpe ApjArt] Apt]
5up X)Ó]b ATt]Á|T) CpUGU]*> cú ’rj GAlAIT). 
’Nojr 'OpACAjti Tt]é UA)TT) At]Ot)t)
’N-a feAt'A'ti as but? cpAtjrj pcejée 
}-eAp, -o’ tACAp 'Dottj bu-6 bpeÁ$éA 
Cujp ApjAú} ujrse Ajp A njAluite; 
t)f -DlAOJS CpU}Ct)eAC'D‘ }T) A U]fn clf 
asur ciojteAni rotuir m a teArutf; 
^5ur bf a culAitb eut>A}5 'oe’T) Att] ÁprA, 
5eÁpp bpjpce A5ur CAró5, 
t)f f)A Ct]A]p]t>e A5 A JlÚjrjjb 
■LotjtipAt) ttjAp peuplwée peACATb,
2l5up bf Ur^ite le tj-a cÁbA GApc, 
t)f XiA}CCe tt)A]t CUAp-CeACA— 
t)uti f At) cuIa]-£) f bu-ó bpeÁScA 
D’ tACA}t rú]l PÍ5 r,ó ppiopta, 
a$ur T)f pAb tcác aip t]<5 pÁjpe 
tAbAjpc ) «jap ro ijonj-rA,
!‘2t]úr5A)i ruAr. a áeÁ$An," Ap pé,
‘‘ asup t}Á bf pÁnjAjUe jt) "oo co-olAti, 
GÁ IÁ bpeÁJ r]A l)-é)peAt]p Ap-Á)pp)u5At) 
5ur gá obAjp p<5tt)AC le 'oeÁpA'í).”

am weascójD óLé]t)K-

] tj-xiejpe rjA l]-Aojre cua)* ÉAppAjrjT) 
bj 'Dujrje uapaI, oj$pe tt)<5p xmc/jSe, 7 é 
At) c-rAjtbjp, ’t)A c<5rr)t)u)te j 5-CopcAe 
t}A 5A)U)it)e t)ac pAb Ajse ac aotj jpJeAp 
Art}Á)tj— <3)5beAp bpeÁJ, $eAt]An]U)t, y6$. 
lu)tt)ce, r5í<tfnAc p/pAb a lé)é]X) le pÁj. 
Ajl’rAt) pfO$A<ÍG. Do JlAC At] nJeAt) 
cjr)*)eAr 7 fÁpu]$ pé ippcleACc IjaiJ tja 
cúfte ruAjpjrt) -co ÉAbAipc x>’a ÁtbAp. 
Faoj liejpe, ve bpjJ 30 pAb ati jt^eAt) a 
CAOjteA* 7 as ctiAOj-óeAti ó l<5 50 l<5, -do 
CU5 A l)-AéA)p CUJpeAt) VO l)A)5)b T)A
cfpe a ceAcc } 5-cort}A)ple le rú)l 30 
rJOÓ'OÓÓAJ'Dfr ÁtbAp A C)PP)P 7 A l) éA5 
CAOjpe. Do cpujppj't Ap cónjAiple Agup 
GAp- é)p t]A bj'<5j5rt)rjÁ “oo cejpou^A-ó ] '0- 
CAOb a l)-A]cf-ce -do cuóA-cAp a it}<3j-oe 
5UP tjeArcói-o éléjbe bf aic), 7 tjaó pAb 
AOt) léjJeAp t]-váí) -0] rt)ut)A b reu-opuite 
At) peApcój'D rm A bpjreA*. Do ÓU)P 
lAU'opA'ó t)A córt)A]ple buAjtpeA* 7 bpóp 
tt)<5p A)p AT) •oujpe UApAl <3)P 1)í PAb AOt) 
ojjpe ejte A)se ■o’a ú)Aoip rt)<3p paoJaIca 
aó At] jt]$eAt] peo, A5up bf pé 60 ppÁjp. 
tjeAÓ A5ur <ío cjotjeAttjujl ujppe A5ur bf

ré A]p Alt)ApC A fút. Jtl P)P 'o’"pUA3A]P- 
pó 50 'O-CIUbAppA-Ó pé tpeA-iACAp pA }]■ 
nSítje -oe <5p bujtie rio AOr) IjajJ a lé)5- 
eAppA-i f. 21]P At] ÁtbAp riT), cpu)r)p)5 
*1 a leA^A but» tt)<5 CA]l],teAé'o pA cfp a 
ppjceolA-6 ujppe, aó "DÁ n)eu^3 a tj--o]o- 
cujr curt) At] T3UA]p rrjdp a seAllA* Ajp 
fot) A lé)5)r TJO fAOCpUjA-*, f)í P-Ab AT) 
<5j5beAT) ] páJajI bjpiSe

^ao) tejpe, IÁ Á]p)5e -do bf IjajS 05 
GAp é]p a 5e]p'0]ú]peAí) MSajI ] 3-colÁ]p 
ce pa 5AlU]fr)e. Le TpujTjft) Arjp a ]t]r)- 
GleACC pé]T) 7 T)eATt)irU]TT)eA1T)Ull ] r©Ap- 
nópAjb XeAjA t]A cú)5e, xmbAipc p® te)p
péjp‘ ‘‘Racpa-d 7 peucA]-* tt)é c]A ’p gá 
Ajp Ap TTjrjAO) <5)5 peo, 7 ttjá lé)5eArA]n) 
í PACpAJ'Ó TTJO CÁjl ] b'pA'D ’pA T)5eÁpp 7 
bé)« n)é rAitbjp 50 -oeo ”

P']tt)g)5 ie)r 50 g> GA1P1C r» 5° cA)r- 
leÁp Ap -cujpe uApA]l 7 A5 )T)P)T)g •co ’tj 
'oojppeoip fag a cuApcA-ó le)5eAt> Ap- 
ceAÓ é 7 GU5A-Í) a Iágajp pA }]■ ójs-tnpÁ 
é. Dap é)r a veucApA, 7 A5 p}Appu5-
A-6 -ó) C)A 't) ÓAO) Ap ti)0GU]5 TJ G»UbA]pC, 
‘N]’t AOT) Tt)^)G ]T) -DO CU)X) l]A)5 ; t)]’l AOT) 
eolAp acu ; oá m-bej-teAti béptéeÁ lé)5- 
eApcA b-FA-o po]ft)e peo.” Do teApbujJ 
at) <5)5beArj tó paó Tj-AfplAt) bf, 50 pAb 
PA leAgA b’Álp-ce cl]ú pAp pfOjACG FP)G- 
eolAt) tl. “2t]Á CÁ, App At] I1A)$ Ó5, C)5 
leo 5r)éée pA TT)-bp]cpeAt) a cAjce^p cupA 
jnri^c: CjoprdlócA)-* TT)]pe bpicp]* op
ro cojppe; be]* pjop A5A0 ajp a spécib 
7 TT)Á pOCGUiSlG) -DUJG ]A'D, )P pjp be)t> TT)é 
rÁpGA-Ó 50 b-pujl Fjop A TlóÓGUlte ACU ”

t))' 50 TT)A]C .TUA)P AT) V)A)5<33 AO]leAC
TT)u]ce 7 fuA)é pé é le 5pÁ]pper]úcpA 7 
beA5Át) plú]p; cu)p ]t) AiJeApp op c]Orjp 
TJa ce]T)e é, 7 tjuajp 1 bf pé leAG-cipn) v 
Fujrj péé 7 ceAp é ’t)a bp]cp)<) beA5A, 7
Apt] A C<5rt)A]p CU]p ré 1AG) ] TT)-bU]FC]T) 7 
GU5 t)] é. ]t) p]T) '0>]AFFU1$ T© -*1 C)a’t) 
uA]p i Tp bej-teAti pA leA^A cpujppiJée ] 
3-c<5ú)A]ple ]opA lÁcA]p, 7 •D'f’FeA5A)p pf 
50 m-bei-ofr At]p A)P- TT)A]'D]p AP n)ÁpAi5 
A3 AP 'Deic-A <íl05. ]t) F)T) X)UbA]pG AP
t]A]$ <55 lejce,

“2l)p -co rt)ApGU)r)t) T)<3 Tj-innir 'Dó éjn* 
peAC beo 50 b-FU]l Ap bupcA-bp]CT)e peo 
A5A-D 30 Xt-G]^)* T]A leAjA )t) peO ATTJÁp-
aó 7 50 trj-béj'ój'D 1 3*con)A)ple. ]t) pjrj
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teAJ A)ft Atl í-VAt>p A A]p AT) TT] bOfVO Af
a 5-corrjA]p é 7 AbAijt leoóuji b’f-lfl bup- 
ca bpjcneA-ó cujp Ijaj5 R)5 Va FpAipce 
cuj5 'd’acajp curt) -do léjSeAf, 7 ^ujt ojt- 
,oui$ Té "óujc ceATjt] acu vo cAiceA* cpf 

VuAJfie xA 1<5, ajji rrjAj-o^rj, CTiÁtt]<5r]A 7 ) 
TtieÁTior) at) lAe, 7 cApéjfTjr] ajiatSiAiji 
no beACA r]Á lAbAjjt jtocaI ejle aó fuj'ó 
tfoT Ajp at) rui^irce AT A 5-coii]A]p, 7 
n)Á fo)lr)5eAT)i) riAn 5T)éce tja trj-bpjc- 
TjeAt'OéATTp’A'O 50 b-FUjl )r)T)CleACC ACU. 
t)é)íi TT))pe )t) reo i-atj att) ceunT)A, Ajur 
^At)p'A)'Ó TT)é TT]Aft fr(?A'6íT)ÁTJAC le 'O'AJCe.’’

1Á ’p T)A tT)ÁpAC CpU)T)T))5 TJA lOA^A A5 
AT) nejc A CI05, 7 -DO b) AJl 5-CApA, AT) 
l]A)5 Ó5, ) Iáca)|i niA)i at) 5-ceuni)A. Do 
leA5 At) ójsbeATj at) burcA-bp)CT)e A)p at)
b-fAbpA A)P AT) tT)-bO)ln Af A 5-COn)AJ|t 
7 nubA)pc leo tt)Ap 'o’op'cujS atj Ija)5 Ó5 
nj ATi iá )io)n)e rin. 7 )p rjt) fuj* rí ríor 
Ajp at) ru)cjrce, 7 feAp at] g-ó5Átjac 50
TTJÓ'ÓAfrjUjl, mÚ)T)Ce A)P A 1)-A5A]‘Ó ]T) A]ce 
AT) 'oopu]'!'. CpU]T)T))5 T1A l6A§A C)TT)C10U 
at] bojpn; n’torcA)! ceArjrj acu ati bu-p 
cA-bpjcT]e, bolA;5 ré t)a bp]CT)]t> 7 éAp 
ca|ic no tja leA$A]b ejle é. Nua)ji a 
bolA]í> tja leA^A soli-u-le tiAbpicrjlti, no 
lAbtiAnAji le éé]te ] tA]n]i)—5AÓ l]A)5 a-
CU TT)A)l lAbA]p ré, CftAGAÍ) A C]T]t). Jt) TM 
)IU5 AT) ÓéAn l]A)5 no tAbAIH A|tjY A)P 
At] n)-bupcA. 7 A5 blA]peAii ceAt)T) ne tja 
bpiCT])b í><5, 7 A5 cacAn a cjT]t) Ajp le)6 
1 ftt]UAtT)c]b ioirtibe, nubAjpc pun éjsjn 
tT)Afi peo : “Digitalis purpurea etalba.” 
D'freuc Ar) 1)A15 <55 A1P AT) <5l5-tt]T)AO], 7 
A5 re;cr)T)C t>ó 50 pAb pf ] pjocn pléAp- 
5A le 5Á]pe, bAjAip pé a ceAt)T) u)p^ a 
be)c ’tj-a fopn áeAÓAn at) 1]aj5 a lAb- 
A)p at) bpjct)e no ’t) l]A)5 but 5°Jf'e “W. 
ac rul no jiojc ré beul at) nApA l]A]$ te 
tj-a blAjpeAt, t)fop b'£éjn)n le)t ati <5)5- 
n)rjaoj f péiii no éop5At rj) b’ fujne, no 
bpir rf 'tt)ac a 5Á)pe. 7 le ceApT) a nfc- 
cjll A5 ]Afipujt at) 5Á]pe t1t) a rr)úcA, 
bpjr at) T)eArcó)n iotja tj-uéc, A5ur bj pf 
léiSeApcA ; Aóur t)f An)Á]t) 5up b-fUAjp 

AT) 1)Aj5 Ó5 a TijeÁtacat] ne óp bu]te, ac 
Fua)p pé f yéjtj le pófAt, 7 oj5P)5eAcc
A T] ACAjl. 

bp]CT)e, a pill.
As we go to press the postman hands ns a bun

dle of poems from an Gabhar Donn.

O’Currv’s Lectures.
ON THE

VIanusobipt Material of Ancient Trish Hu 
toby.

(OcntiDued.)

LECTURE VIII.
[Delivered July 7, 1856.

The autograph of this valuable work is in the 
College of St. Isidore at Rome. There is, howe
ver, a copy of it in the library of Trinity College, 
Dablio, made by Maurice O'Gorman, about the 
year 1700; and another copy in the Royal Irish 
Academy, made by Richard Tipper, in the year 
1716 ; but neither of them contains the Book of 
Rights, spoken of above. The list of saints is con
fined to the saints mentioned in the poem before 
referred to, which begins “The Sacred History of 
the Saints of IniRfaiF ; and is different from the 
Martyrology of Donegal, compiled by the same 
learned friar and his associates.

The plan of^this book, as you will have already 
seen, wa* first, t:> give the succession of the mon- 
archs of Erion, feom the remotest times down to 
the death of Turlogh O’Connor, in a.d. 1156, un
der their respective years of the age of the world 
and of our Lord, according to the chronology of 
the Septuagint. And, second, to carry back to, 
and connect with, the kings of this long line the 
generations of such of the primitive and chief 
saints of Ireland as defended from them, down to 
the eighth century.

The list of pedigrees of the saints extends only 
to the names of those found in the poem already 
mentioned, which begins, “The Sacred History of 
the Saints of Inis Fail.” Nor are these given pro
miscuously, bnt in classes; such as all the saints 
that descend from Conall Gulban, in one class ; 
all the saints that descend from Eoghan, his bro
ther, in another class ; all the saints that desoend 
from Colla Uais, in another class ; all the saints 
that descend from Oilioll 01uim,in another class ? 
all the saints that descend from Cathair Mor, King 
of Leinster, in another class ; and so on through
out the four provinces - Festival days, and a few 
historical notes, are added to some of them.
The poem from which this list of saints has been 

drawn is ascribed, in the preface, to Aengus Ceile 
De (or the Cnldee) ; but this must be a mistake,as 
the composition of this poem is totally inferior in 
style, vigour, and purity of diction, to any other 
piece or fragment of the metrical compositions of 
that remarkable man that has come down to our 
time. It is remarkable, however, that although 
Michael O'Clery in the preface ascribes this poem 
to Aengus, yet, when we come to where it commen 
ces in the book, we find Eochaiih U’Cleircin set 
down as the author of it. This writer flourished 
in a d. 1000, or two hundred years later than Aen
gus. The poem certainly belongs to this period, 
and appears to have been founded on Aengus's 
prose tract on the pedigrees of the Irish saints ; 
and whether O’Clery fell into a mistake in ascrib
ing it to Aengus, or whether Maurice O'Gorman, 
the transcriber of the present copy, committed a 
blunder, we have here now no means of ascertain
ing.

The book in Trinity College, Dublin, is a small 
octavo, of 370 pages, in two volumes, and would 
make about 200 pages of O’Donovan’s Annals of 
the Four Masters.



The Leabhar Gabhala, or “Book of Invasions** 
(or Conquests),—the third of those allnded to by 
Colgan,—is perhaps the most important of the 
three.

(To be Continued)

In enumerating the Certificated Teachers in the 
last Gael some names were passed over, including 
those of Messrs. D Lynch, Philipstown, Dunleer, 
Co. Louth, and J O'Callaghan, St Stephen's, Wa
terford.

THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS

Ala—Mobile, Rev. M F Filao, St. Mary's, F S 
M’Coaker, per Mr M'Coaker. Barring Mr McEn- 
”7» Kansas City, Mr M’Cosker has sent more sub 
scribers to the Gael than any other two Gaels and 
he says that “All the fish are not caught yet.”

Mass—Boston, P Doody—Lawrence, T Griffin, 
T Maun, P Foley, Dr. McGauran, per Mr Griffin 
—Three Rivers, D Fogarty.

Me—Portland, P Hanrahan, M Hanrahan, per 
P Hanrahan, who reports that during a mission in 
the city a few weeks ago, the Rev. P J Cunniff 
preached six times in Irish, and went around to 
the houses to visit old people who could not go to 
the church. Mr Hanrahan adds that the Father 
liked the Gael very much and promised to give it 
substantial support.

Mich—Ewen, J Halley—Muskegon, Rev Fath
er McNamara, Counselor F H Bassett, P Barry, 
all per Mr M Downey, Montague.

K Y—BrooklynD, Hon Col Dempsey, per Mr. 
Wm O’Grady.

N H—Manchester, M O’Dowd, J McGuire, per 
Mr O’Dowd.

O—Bellaire, A Murphy, J Donlon, per Mr Dil
lon J McCormick, Wheeling, W Ya.

Pa—Ashley, M Ward, a good Irishman.
W Va—Wheeling, Squire Wm Mannion, Thos. 

Howley, per Dillon J McCormick; M Grogan per 
P Gilligan : J McFadden, Miss Maggie Finegan, 
J Burns, M Joice, E Meally, J Myles, per Antho
ny Lally, the last being the 30th subscriber recei 
ved through his means since the 16th of De
cember last—a painful commentary on the boast
ed “Gaelio activity” of the Gaels of New York and 
other large cities.—Gentlemen, instead of boast
ing yoH ought to hide yourselves and not let an 
intelligent public see that you. are so devoid of 
common understanding as not to perceive that un 
less you circulate your literature your labor is 
in vain.

Wis— Pine Bluffs, Rev. I A Klein.
Canada—Sheen boro, Rev M Shalloe.

Ireland.—
Cork—Coolmountain N S, D O’Leary, 

E D Cleaver, Dolgelly, N Wales.
Donegal—Fanad, J C O’Boyce, also, 

Cleaver.

per Rev. 

per Mr.

Galway—Cong, Mrs Killeen—Kilroe, P Garvey
—Cioughanover, J Garvey—Spiddal, D Duggan, 
all per Mr Cleaver.

Kerry—Camps, J Deane—Dingle, the Rev Bro
thers, per Mr Lhomas Griffith L twrence, Mass— 
Portmagee, T Hurley—Kilmakerrin, F LyDch— 
Fernter, M Manning, three last per Mr Cleaver 

Mayo—Greenans, M Gillao, per Mr Cleaver. *
England—St Helens, Chas. Gilligan, per P Gilli. 
gan, Wheeling, W Ya.
Wales-Dolgelly, Rev. E D Cleaver, £2. for self 
and the ten Notional Teachers enumerated above 
as receiving the Gael from his bounty. Need we 
comment on this ? —Puisne Irishmen go and hide 
yourselves!

Now, as we are entering on the Tenth Yolume' 
we expect all who are in arrears to clear up. Re
member that though the individual indebtedness 
be small, en masse, it amounts to a good deal; and 
in gratitude for not beiDg totally erased from the 
American Directory, you onght to discharge yonr 
obligations to the little friend that kept you there.

We Say to all our readers (and we shall accept 
no excuse from any, new or old subscriber,) just 
as soon as you receive this Gael (dont wait to read 
it all) go out and show your Irish-American neigh 
bors the sorry figure they cut beside the other na
tionalities—get them to subscribe, and send us the 
subscription (less the cost of sending it). Point out 
to those whom yon o invass the effectiveness of the 
Gael in its mission because it presents historical 
facts, with the language itself as a olinchÍLg of the 
truth of its contention; that if the editor appears 
bold in his expressions, it is because of the unas
sailable ground on which stands—truth. Let all 
do this, and we shall have 3,COO new subscribers 
for the next issue.

We hope that all able to do so will write more 
or lees in Irish when sending communications as 
we are desirous of making a record of such, i.e., 
those who have not already done so.

There are thousands in America to-day who'd 
give a dollar for Dr McHale’s poem, and a £1,000 
to be able to read the original

The Gael can now be bought off the news Btand 
in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Dnnne, Main 8t. Williamantic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main St. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs Dillon, E Main St. Waterbury, Conn.
Mrs Bergen, S Main St. do. do.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del.
Mr Calligan, 23 Park Row, N Y City.
W Hanrahan, 84 Weybasset, st. Providence R I. 
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Tomah, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, 111.
J Dullaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H Radzinski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Wm McNab, do.
Mr. Ramy Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods, Jacksonville, do,
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.
C. Schrank, 519 South 6th. St. Joseph Mo.
M H Wiltzius & Oo. Milwaukee, Wis 
G T Rowlee, 133 Market St. Paterson N J. 
Catholic Publishing Co. St. Louis Mo.
E B Clark, 1609 Curtis St. Denver Colo.
John Murphy & Oo. Publisher, Baltimore, Md 
T N Chappell, 26 Court St. Boston, Mass,
Mrs. Hoey, 247 First St. Portland, Or.
For the Gaelic Journal eend 60 cents to the Rev 

Eugene 0‘Growney, Maynooth co. Kildare, Ireland

T F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn



Real Estate.

I negotiate Sales in every State of the Union.
City and Suburban Property, Houses and Lots, 

Stores, etc. always on hand for Sale & Exchange. 
Some 200 Lots in the 8th Ward suitable for boil
ers, singly or in plots ; valuable Corner Lots, etc.

An excellent Farm of 147 acres in Sullivan Co. 
N Y., 100 miles from the City, 3 mile from Han
kins Station, Erie Road. There are first class 
buildings on this farm including a substantial 9 
roomed dwelling and two large barns, granaries 
etc., with a neversfailing brook running through 
it. Price $5,500 ; will trade for city property,

I have 6,000 acres of unimproved land for sale 
in the adjoining portions of the States of Colora
do and Nebraska, in quantities to suit purchasers. 
The price per acre of the land ia Sedgwiek Co ’ 
Colo, (two miles from Venango, Neb.) is $6,. and 
of the land in Perkins Co. Neb. (4 miles from Ve
nango) is §7. This land is all tillable gently roll
ing, prairie.

Excellent Store property in Bloomington Ill a 
few blocks from the Vice President’s residence 
to Trade for a good farm in N Y or vicinity.

I want an offer for a 40 acre piece of land bord
ering on Lake Michigan ; five or six acres are clear 
and the balance woodland. This is a grand site 
for a summer residence, being only a few miles 
from St. James, Maniton county, Mich.

Also, a 162 acre farm in the same location, 80 a- 
acres being fenced in and under hay, producing 
this year $400 worth. Price, $1,800.

Being in communication with the Railway Com 
panies I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said railways in All the States 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, coming clirectly from the Railway Compa 
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 to 
500,000

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting ............ « per cent
Sales—City Property.—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2.500, ...... 1 «•
Country Property ..................... . 2.50 •• "
Southern & Western Property....... 5 * «•

No Sales negotiated at this office nnder $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a« 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will bo furnished gratis by the ojjice.

M. J. Logan.

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn,
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

•iS*’ Li/unti Negotiated,

F. M'COSKER.
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
5^* All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala,

If an Irishman attempted the lives of 
leading opponents to home rule, such 
as Salisbury, Devonshire, Chamberlain, 
Norfolk, Saunderson, etc, we are cu
rious to know would he be tr eated as 
a lunatic as was the man who tried to 
kill Mr. Gladstone.

Sear] RÁjtce.

UaIac 5iollA rjA lejvse.
The lazy man’s load.

Nf epeut) 50 cujccArjt] cujle.
No force like the rush of a torrent.

Nf tieAcuiSeAtm b[t]AG]tA t]A bpÁjcpe. 
Mere words do not support friars.

Gf po$A 50 rt)5 tja Cftujnne- 
No choice like the king of the universe.

Ilf réjrrj T)eAc 50 nj-btró ojlce.
No one is gentle till well bred.

Nf bjtújce 50 'oul ax]\] aojt.
Not broken till advancing in age.

Scientific American 
Agency for

CAVEATS,
trade marks,

DES1CN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

For information and free Handbook write to 
MU NX & CO.. SCI Broadway. New York. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Scientific Jhiicrirati
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly. $3.00 ff
Íear: $1.50 six months. Address MÚNN & CO* 

•UDLisiiEKS. 301 Broadway, New York City.

RIPANS
TABULES

REGULATE THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS 

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANS TABULES urc the beat Medl. 

cine known for Indirection, Biliousness, 
Headache. Constipation, Dyspepsia. Chronic 
Liver Troubles. Dizziness, Had Complexion, 
Dysentery, Offensive Breath, and all dis. 
orders of the Storauch, Liver and Bowels.

RIpans Tabules contain nothing injurious to 
the most delicate constitution. Are pleasant to 
take, safe, effectual, and give Immediate relief.

Price—Box (« vials), 75cento; Package(4 boxes! 
$2. May be ordered through nearest druggist, 
or by mail. 8amplo free by mail. Address

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.-
• 10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.


